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KEPI lil-I- AN STATE CO.NVENTIOX.

To the Republican electors of Pennsylva-nt- a.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania. 'y
their duly chosen representatives, will
meet In slate convention Thursday. April
S3, ISSfi, at 19 o'clock a. m., In the opera
house, city of Harrlsburg. for the pur-
pose of nominating two candidates for
representative-at-larg- e In congress anil
thirty-tw- o candidates for presidential
electors, the selection of eight delegates-at-lnrg- e

tj the Republican national con-

vention, and tor the transaction of awn
other business as may bo presented.

By order if llin state comn-ime-
.

il. 8. v!iix
Attest- :- C'l..i'r...f.n.

Jere B. R.
W. R. Andr-.rf- .

Senator Chandler In, we believe, the
only Republican of national prominence

Mho seems to take delight In furnishing
the Democrats with campaign ammu-

nition.

The Dunmore Shooting Affray.

The affair at Dunmore yesterday
suggests a few common dense thoughts.
In the first place, what has been pained
for Christianity, for patriotism or for
morals by un armed clash of rival ed

champions of different
creeds? If nothing has been gained,
lias anything' been lost?

In the second place, who would bene-

fit If these flushes should become more

numerous? To what extent could they
possibly contribute to peace und or-

der? What kind of a community would

this become If every meeting; between
Trotestant and Catholic should be fol-

lowed by an exchange or pistol shots?
We do not assume, nt this moment

of conlllctlng testimony, to locale the
blame for yesterday's disgrace. In due
time this will be determined, judicially.
In the meantime. It will be a Kd
thing for good people of every creed
to do some plain thinking, and to keep
cool.

The Allentown Chronicle and News,

one of the staunch Republican papers
of the Lehigh valley, has Introduced a
tloss perfecting press and enlarged to
the eight-pag- e form. It Is one of. the
best Inlund pupers In the state, ami we
congratulute It upon Its progress.

A Game of Burlesque
The paralysis of common sense which

has of late years become Intermittently
manifest in the deliberations of the
United States senate lias seldom been

bo conspicuously and yet unconsciously
exemplified as in its treatment of the
question of belligerency rights for
Cuba. A brief review of the subject
villi clearly establish our point.

It was In January that the atten-
tion of the senate was for the first
feeriously directed towards the Cuban
struggle, lit solutions expressing sym-

pathy with the insurgents and touching
in various ways upon the advisability
of formal recognition were introduced
by Mr. Call, Mr. Morgan, Mr. Lodge

and Mr. Cameron. The result of these
various propositions was the adoption
I y the committee on foreign affairs of
a kind of composite resolution which
embraced the good features of all. This
was reported to the senate In the latter
ptirt of February, and after an nnlmnt-f- d

debate was passed by almost a
unanimous vote. The house, three days
later, went even further than the sen-

ate by adopting a resolution pledging
the government to a contingent policy
of intervention In case such action
should become necessary for the proper
protection of American Interests In

Cuba. The vote In the house was quite
. one-side- d as hud been the vote In

the senate, and both votes, despite
some Mugwump newspaper clatter,
fairly and accurately reflected the
temper of the people.

In the meantime, Spanish rioters in
Madrid and Barcelona, incensed at con-

gress' action, stoned the American con-

sulates and offered indignity to the
American flag. Rut so far from Inllu-enclt- lg

the senate to stand firmly by its
prior action by ratifying the conference
report on the concurrent resolution, this
ebullition of passion seemed suddenly
to Inspire the crave and reverend sen-

ators, with awe and caution. All at
once they changed their tactics. They
began- - to debate ancient Spanish his-

tory and to split into ' factions over
Irrelevant questions of mildewed his-

torical evidence. The authenticity of
translations and the accuracy of news-
paper reports superseded the justice
of Cuba's revolt as the theme of dis-

cussion. Perceiving his opportunities,
the Spanish minister thereupon let fly

a cunningly worded shaft, which by
raising new doubt as to past affairs
tended all the more to Obscure the vital
topic of Cuba's) present needs; and soon
the anomalous spectacle was) presented
of the senate gravely questioning its
own action and calling for facts after
it had apparently framed and declared
a, verdict Had a Judge of the Supreme
court paralleled the senate's course,

such a howl would have arisen fr.im
the country as ... the security
of his position. In the penate's case,
however, we hear it said that its

has been "commendable
prudence," and "wise and cautious fore-

sight;" although to the lay mind It
looks more like a plain case of com-

mon aslnlnlty.
One cannot much wonder that In the

face of such contradictory and Indeci-

sive garrulity the press of Spain, no
less than the people of America, should
be moved to sneers. It Is such exhibi-

tions as these which discredit the sen-

ate and fill the public mind with anx-

iety for radical changes In Its compo-

sition. It is to be hoped that the pres-

ent week will witness the ringing
down of the curtain on this painful
and humiliating farce. Better leave
Cuba's fate to the stubborn and

executive, with all his

traditional unfriendliness for weak peo-

ple struggling for liberty, than to have
it turned Into a jest by the burlesque

Benate. Cleveland, at least, can act
when he so wills.

The Erie Dispatch says It has docu-

mentary evidence to prove that the re-

cent passage-at-arm- s in the newspa-

pers between Mark Hantia, the general-
issimo of the McKlnl'ey boom, and
Senator Quay was purely Pickwickian.
It predicts that If Quay sees he cannot
be nominated, he will be likely to turn
In for McKlnley.

The Presidential Race.
The Chicago Times-Heral- the lead-

ing McKlnley organ of the west, resents
Speaker Reed's Intimation that rival
candidates for the presidential nomi-

nation ought not to poach on each oth-

er's preserves. It says: "There Is no
such principle of party ethics. The
contest for delegates to a national con-

vention Is a national one. It knows no

state boundaries. The right of a can-

didate to secure delegates by fair and
honorable means In any state Is recog-

nized by the people. If a candidate
keeps out of another candidate's state
It Is merely a matter of agreement be-

tween the candidates or party man-

agers, and Is an arrangement not neces-

sarily Indorsed by the people. The peo-

ple have 'a right to the expression of
their own preferences In each state, re-

gardless of any deals among
bosses."

This Is true enough, as a matter of
legal right. There Is no law to prevent
the friends of any candidate anywhere
from Riving voice to their preferences.
The only point to be considered is
whether It Is always wise to Insist upon
the exercise of this right in states
which have candidates of their own. It
will be remembered that the Invasion
of Ohio by the Blulne forces. In 18S0 did
not nominate Bluine. It merely de-

feated John Kherniun. In similar
fashion. It Is for the udmlrcrs of Major
McKlnley to consider whether the

of New Knglund, New York and
Pennsylvania by them may not do their
candidate, in the end, more harm than
good. If, for instance, It should anger
the friends of Reed, Morton and Quay
to the point where .tliey would unite
In an effort to punish McKlnley, then
the question Is whether McKlnley
would be the loser or the gainer.

It is, in our judgment, a mistake to
suppose that the St. I.ouis convention
will bo a walk-ov- er fur McKlnley or
any other candidate, of the delegates
thus fur chosen, McKinley has lCli while
"the Held" that Is to say. Reed, Mor-

ton, Quay, Ciillum and Allison has, al-

together, 144. But the McKlnley
tttutes have been pretty well heurd
from, while the slates yet to elect are
more likely to return a majority
for "the Held" than for McKlnley. New
Knglund and Pennsylvania are certain
to give the great bulk of their remain-
ing delegates to Reed and Quay, re-

spectively; and the fact with reference
to the majority of the Southern dele-Kate- s,

whether instructedor itnlnstruct-ei- l,

Is that they cannot safely be count-
ed upon for any candidate until the
balloting actually begins. I'nder these
circumstances, two alternatives con-

front the friends of Major McKlnley,
in Pennsylvania atiil elsewhere: one, to
grub at .delegates regardless) of conse-
quences, thus running the rls-- of mak-
ing the other candidates Indignant; the
other, to adopt a conciliatory policy,
with a view to inheriting strength when
the favorite sons ure dropped as hope-
less cases.

Although the surface Indications at
this writing point to McKlnley, It
should not be forgotten by those who
seek for un accurate understanding of
the situation that politics. In these
modern days. Is an exceedingly compl-
icated pursuit, which Is not always what
it seems.

The appointment of poor directors by
Judge Archlinld yesterday was coupled
with a recommendation that the legis-

lature make this office elective. The
suggestion is eminently sensible, and It
will probably soon be acted upon. With
regard to the two new appointees, it
can be said that they are both credit-
able and representative citizens. Dr.
Paine Is one of the best known and
most progressive residents of the West
Side. Mr. Terppe is equaly prominent
on the South Side, nnd though he dis
places, for reasons which nr generally
understood to be politicul In their or-

igin, a man of character, fidelity nnd
long experience, he will no doubt make
a. good ofllcer.

Senator-Ves- t and the President. ,

We printed yesterday the exact text
of - Senator Vest's, reply to President
Cleveland's recent missions) speech.
The senator has been sharply criticised
for this utterance; even the Truth, last
night. Joined In the chorus of condem-

nation. Yet we cannot see wherein the
senator overstepped the line of war-

ranted defense. No doubt the pres-
ident's Intentions when he spoke at the
New York home missions meeting were
excellent; Indeed, with the objeat of
that meeting no decent man can fall
to have the utmost sympathy. If any
missions are worthy above all others,
they are home missions; this lact 1b not
In question.

But when the president of the United
States, representing as he should the
whole peopfe, so far stepped aside from
the proper line of his thought as to
cast a needless and gratuitous imputa-
tion upon the good name of a great sec-

tion of the country, over whose adminis

Til E SCR ANTON" TRl'miNE-TUESD- AY
' MOItSlXG,--MARC- H 24, 1800.

tration he preslilt:?, I'. Is natural that
that section should resent the'retleftlou.
a ud equally natdrul thr.t its puMlc lep- -

rcKrniaiives suouiii kivc voice i. r.a in- -

digimiiou. The statement, either a. a
historical generality or as a specilli- -

charge aimed at a designated part of
our country, namely, the west, is not
tiue that a :loneet people ure a less
moral and a less decent people than a
people many generations grounded In

the polite ways of civilisation. Such a
people may be, and generally are, loss
conventional than the people who live
amidst older institutions. Their ways
may be cruder; their methods more
abrupt. But the very circumstance of
their hardihood as shown In their dar-
ing to combat the wildernesses end
wiestle at first hand with the problems

i

of untamed nature is a proof of virility
which renders the effeminate vices and
gilded sins of older civilizations impos-

sible conditions In their own relations
one with another.

The criticism which President Cleve-
land uttered caine with the worse grace
from him when we consider that he
spoke absolutely without personal
knowledge of his subject. Mr. Cleve-
land has never, we believe, been west
of the Mississippi river; his whole atti-
tude as president, during both admin-
istrations, has been one of Indifference
or open contempt for a portion of our
republic lurger a dozen times than ull
of the states u:on whose soil be has
ever trod, ami richer in possibilities, If
not in men, than he has ever, so far as
the public knows, had any conception
of. For a man thus narrowed in men-

tal vision to utter in a solemn place
upon a notable occasion an aspersion
on the character of these unknown peo- -

kple which was neither true In fact nor
germane in context was, we repeat, un
exhibition of injustice which could not
be expected to escape challenge. We
think that Senator Vest replied none
too severely. He might have said a
good many more cutting things and
still have remained within the limits of
justification.

The action of the court yesterday
in handing down a rule directing Cor-
nelius Smith, esq., to show cause why he
shall not be disbarred Is the culmina-
tion of an episode which might easily
have elicited such a rule at n much
earlier time. The bench which Ijo has
aspersed in and out of season and the
bar-upo- which he has cast repeated
reflections In connection with the now
celebrated Jennings, case have exhibit-
ed toward him a patience and a for-

bearance whkh. he seems to have mis-

taken as a license for augmented liber-

ties. It is lumentuble that a man of
Mr. Smith's conceded ability should In

this one direction have lost the sense
of fairness und discretion which ought
ulwuys to control the utterances of
gentlemen In his profession; but. la-

mentable or not, the court cannot In

justice to itself, uccord to Mr. Smith a
freedom of speech which In any other
attorney would Immediately be called
down.

political" TOiXTS,

Center county want a di-

rect vote for president at the Republican
primaries.

It Is stated that Packer will
agulu be a candidate lor the Iff pulill.uti
cuiiKresslouul nomination In the Sixteenth
tt:U let.

I1 II II

Senator Quay will be the only avowed
candklula for the presidential noinin.i-- I

km who will sit In the national conven-
tion as u delegate.

II II II

Senator t'ullom does not give up that
he hH!i been defeated III Ills own distrlet.
lie will not withdraw from the rue, how-
ever, even If he

The 1 1on. Jame.i Kerr, lilt clerk of the
national hoase of representatives, go-
ing to be u candidate for congress again
ill the I'leartleld district.

II !' II

The opponents of Major McKlnley are
now talking of trying lo Induce tieneral
Harrison to enter the Held. The proba-
bilities are they will have their talk for
their pains.

II II II

At Saturday's primaries Senator Quiy
curried l.uncaster, Hlalr. Northampton.
Monroe, Wyoming, Northumberland and
Juniata. Huntingdon turned u somer-
sault for McKlnley,

II !l II

Tn view of the slating of Representative
I.vtle, of Huntingdon, for speaker of the
next state houe of representatives, the
chief clerkship is expected to go to a n,

probably James Kankln Young,
li i;

There is a strong feeling in Montgom-
ery county that the national delegate, who
will undoubtedly be for Quay for Hivt
choice, should be Instructed us to second
choice. The McKlnleyltes are pushing
this movement hard.

II I!

In Illinois IS counties, with state
deleKates. have Instructed for McKlnley
and counties, with 4 delegates, for foli-
um. Sixteen futilities. With iilll dele-
gates, passed no instructions. There are
vet ."il" slate delegates U be chosen.

M I!

Minnesota, New York and Texas Repub-
licans hold slate conventions today;
South liakota republicans on Thursd'iy.
Massachusetts llf publicum on Friday and
(ikluhotna Republicans Haturduv.
These states and territories will have iwi
national delegate".

., i:

Last week 101 national delegates were
chosen, making lh total number th is
far elected :i.U. or a little more than one-thir- d

cf the full membership. f tho'se
Wi are for McKlnley. riovernor Morton
Is second, with M delegates, while the
strength of the other candidates Is us
follows: Senator Allison. M: Speaksr
Reed, : Senator Quay, 1H, and Senator
I'ullom, 1U.

I' II I!

Says Secretary Hoke Smith: "The Hem-ocratl- c

party Is in the tight for Ihe presi-
dency, and will hp In It to the end. If
the Republicans ImnKine they are going to
havea wulkuwav, they are deceiving them-
selves. Vt'lih Ihe right kind of a platform
en Hie money question, the rlv'ht kind of
a declaration against high protection, and
the right kind of a candidate, we shall
be able to contest every inch of the ground
and make the Issue doubtful till the iat
vote is conntpd." - ,

'! ii ''
Srnntor Palmer, of Illinois, believes the

Republicans will adopt n platform th.i:
will hold out covert promises to the two
potent elements the manufacturing ele-
ment and the free silver element, tin t tie.

other hand, the Democratic platform, he
bellevts, will be a straightforward, frank
ami an unmistakable avowal of the prin-
ciples of gold monometallism. Senator
Palmer predicts that McKlnley will un-

questionably be the Republican cundi- -

'i !' II

The ever sanguine Ma jor Moses P. Han-
dy thinks McKlnley will win on the lli.-i- t

ballot by the following vole:
Alabama Ml North Carolina... IS
Arkansas 1 I North Dakota V

California Hl Ohio 4ti

Florida Xi Oregon
Oeorgia l:i Pennsylvania .... Hi

Illinois 21 South Carolina.. J
Indiana l South Dakota.... 4

Kansas 20Tennessee 24

Louisiana 1( Texas 10

Murvland 1l Virginia U
Michigan t Washington .. 4

Minnesota 0 West Virginia.. 11

Mississippi is n isconsin L'l

Missouri " Wyoming 3

Nebraska 1" , Territories 2
New Jersey 14

New York lij Total 48S

Savs the Wllkes-Barr- e Record: "Frank
Willing Ijeaeh would be infinitely more
acceptable as chairman loan Andrews,
though he Is not exactly the nun for the
position, either, at this time. .He, Leach
is a capable man, and an honest one, too.

and ;f elected would till the position In
u creditable way, but he Is so closely
idi iitllii i v. lta a lot or pe.tple in the
Male wan uva ohjeciioualde lo the rank
and die pf tin. patty lit the provinces liiut
It would be unwise to taUu him up Just
now. Air. Wanes Is ihe niaii of the

Ho Would be acceptable on ad
sides, to Quay u well as to every ona
else."

!l illlIt is thought by some that 'the great
(lunger lo McKlnley lies la the fact that
there are to be so many contesting dele-
gations to Ht. Louis. There are already ut
seats contested. Of these contests two
ure by Reed und .Morton delegates from
A!ubemj. six are from Kloridu, four con-
testants being Morton men, one Reed and
one Allison. Two dele-
gates i torn Georgia will contest, and from
Louisiana there ura six contestants. Ton
fourteen delegates elected In Mississippi,
all claimed by .McKinley and not one In-

structed for h!ni, are contested. There
pre two contests by antl-yua- y delegates
from Pennsylvania, and hi contests from
'iexas. Thvi'tf ur,also ten contests from
New York.

After this week rlepubllce.n rtate con-
ventions will be held as follows:
New Hampshire.. Concord Marrh-3-
(iregon Portland April 9
Kentucky Lexington April V,

Nebraska Lincoln April 13

North Dakota (Irund Forks... April 15
New Jersey Trenton April Pi
Aiaino Portland April 1C

Tennessee Nashville April 22
Pennsylvania Harr'sburs April 23

Alabama .Montgomery... .April 2
Georgia Atlanta April 2s
Illinois Spiingllelil April 2!

Indiana Indianapolis.... May 7
Michigan Detroit .May 7
t'u lit' ornla Sacra men to May 12

North Carolina. ...Raleigh May 12

West Virginia Clarksburg May 14

Indian Territory ...Muccogee April 23

ITALY IN Al UIOA.

From the Chicago Record.
While Italy Is debating whether or not

to ubundon u portion of her African pos-

sessions. It Is Interesting to note the ex-

tent to which the Kuropeun nations have
carried on their coloiilzlag
schemes on that continent. Italy, while
not, by any means, Ihe chief offender in
seizing territory In Africa, has nearly

siUure tubes of it under her protec-
tion. Ureal liriluiti claims something like
2.wv,0ii square miles of territory In cm-tin- l

Africa itlune. while France has about
l.r.ift.iiuo square miles, (lermany dominat e
phout m,u) square miles, while Portugal
protects 7.VI.INMI square miles In the tropical
portions of the continent.

including the trade of the Congo Free
Utate, which Is about $,I,.Vx..ikni annually,
the total trude of the continent Is esti-
mated at (S7.a'4 of which one-ha- lf be-
longs to tlreiit Itrilaln alone. Italy's par.
Hon of the trade is estimated at Ruh.ikw,
while France comes next to Great lirlt.iln
with iir.."isi.ih.

The Interesting feature of the Italian
dilemma. Is as to what will become of
AbysHlnla in case duly abandons It. litis-sl- a

would like it, ami so would both
France and Germany, but it Is prob:ibl
that the prowess exhibited by Menelek's
soldiers will make a war with him unat-
tractive, even to those powers. Territory
under Hrltlsh control bounds the country
on the north as well as on the south, und
with Hrltlsh ownership of the Suex canal,
which mcuns the dominion of thetted sea
(ii well, Abyssinia Is quite likely to be a
Hrltlsh possession ultimately.

Alenelek cannot live always, and his suc-
cessor may be more easily dealt with
than the present king.

THK TRIHI'NK'S OR I! AT
MIK-WKK- M'MUKK.

WILL HI'l A
WINN 10 It. DON'T MISH IT.
ALL THK NFWS. TKLL
ViH K FHIKNDS A HoFT
IT. FOil SALK AT ALL
XKWH STANDS AND HY
N F. W S It o V S UN THl'l
HTUKKTS.

HILL & CONNELL

131 fiNO a N. WASHINGTON AVE.

Suilders
AND

Makers
OF

AND

OFFICE

SUPPLIES

111 I
13! MD 33 it WASHINGTON AVE.

Something;
New. . . . o

mm
For Permanent Decoration.

Also a fine line of Jardinieres.

THE

422 liCKAWANNA AVENUL

ENLARGED

i imped Store il I.

BEIDLEMAN. THE BOOKMAN,

437 SpractSt.l'opp. Tb Con mhwealth. "

GOLDSMITH'S

Wool
Fabrics for S

As choice a selection of fabrics as you ever saw. Neat,
tasteful, substantial patterns. High novelties for those
that want highest style and exclusiveness, and the pretty
stylish fabrics you always get at modest prices.

See our window for Full Dress Patterns at

AT T
A CLiPHPSE
ME HEW S

In all the years of our Silk business we never saw such
handsome Silken Fabrics as are now crowding our shelves
and counters. Oriental Patterns in their wealth of bizarre
colorings. Dainty warp-printe- d effects in subdued shad-
ings, and we might ramble on for an hour,

Take a look at the new arrival of Warp Prints, 23 inch-
es wide, at "7 Cents.

And another

5,S
That Isn't Stationary.

Nothing stands still at our establish-meut- .

It very rarely happens tbut
we raise prices, but as to lowering
them well, just vail arouud and see
us, nnd we think we can interest you.
We are now located iu the

L' 1
WYOMING AVENUE

REYNOLDS BRO

Stationers end Engravers,

IS IS IE OF

PAN

SPRING STYLES.

605 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SHERIFF SSALB

ULSTERS
AND

OVERCOATS
ALSO

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices,

111 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Corner Franklin Avenue.

MERCHANT TAILORING

Spring and Bnmmer. from $20 un. Trouwr-Ing- R

and Clvruoats, foreign and domostln
1 allrir made to order to .alt the moat fa
tiilioui iu price, fit and Workmanabip.

D. BECK, 337 Ate Aril

1

.

, .

BLKS

choice lot of 27 inches

I w

SOLD

WELSBACII LIGHT
Specially Adapted tor letdlif ud SttlDl,

I nm lit
Ml li

IT. EeoDOitoi

CoBiamea three (8) fleet of gM per
hoar ud rlve an effloieMj of sixty
(80) candles.

Baring at least JSJ per eent, ow the
ordinary Tip Burner,

Call and See It.

HUNT CONNELL CO.,
434 UCMWANM IVENUt

rUnufacturer' Agents.

326 Washington Avi,
SCRANTON, PA.

TLr;PH0;i; til

$25,009 WORTH OF

RS ID ORGANS

flust be sold in thirty
days. Call and see
our prices.

911

I Lacka. - Ave.

School.
SCHUOL OK TUB LACKAWANNA,

Soranton, Pa., prepare, boys and girl,
for college or l.uslnesj; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at r.
QU.rfL Open September V.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISSWOHCESTKH'8 KINDERGARTEN
and Behnol, 412 Adams avenue, open
Sept. . Klndeartn l!0 nr term.

Wire Sreens.
JOS. KUETTEU REAR Ml LACKA

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wfre Screen.,

Hotels and Restaurant.
THt! ELK CAFE,! and 12?. 7 RANK

Un avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIQLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. W.
paaaenger depoL Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth 8U and Irving Place.

New Tor.Rates, tin per day and upward.. (Amerl- -
can plan), B. N. AN ABLE.

Proprietor.

BAZAAR.

wide at

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DenUHta.
OR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN.

Bridge and Crown work. Office, tli
JWoahlngton avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENT18T.
No.llo Wyoming; aveffue. j

R7M. BTRATTON, OFFICE COAL g.

l'hysiciunn and Surgeons.

DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IM
Dlease. of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce afreet, Scranton. Of-

fice hour., Thursdays and Saturdays,
8 a. m. to 8 p. m. ,

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 618 Spruce street, Scranton, Pm
(Ju.t opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE.: 1 to I P. m7j

call JO.. DIs. of women, obstretrlcs and
and all dl. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN. IU North Washington
av.nue.

DR. C. L. FRET, PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office. 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 52Vlne street.

DR. h. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON'
avenue. Office hours, I to a. m., 1.34

to t and 7 to J p. m. Residence SW Madi-
son syenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, at (06 Linden street. Office
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

DR. 8W. LAMEREAUX. A BPECIAL.
Ist on chronic diseases of the heart,
lungs, liver, kidney and genlto uri-
nary diseases, will occupy the office of
Dr. Roos. 233 Adams avenue. Office
hours 1 to 6 p. m.

Lawyers.

WARREN KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law. Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa. ,

JE8SUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JEB9UP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JE93UP. JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTORt
neys and Counsellors at Law; offices
and 8 Llhrsry building. Scranton. Pa.

ROHEWrfLL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys ana common-
wealth building. Rooms Is. 2. and 2t

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6. Coal Exchange, Scra-
nton, Pa.
JAMES "W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms 83, M and 85. Common-weal- th

building. ,
SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Ofllcftjl? Spruce St., Scranton. Ps
i7aTwaters. "attorney-at-law- 7

42S Lackawanna ave.. Scranton. Pa.
URIB-

- townsend, ATTORNEY-AT-- I
.aw, Dime Bank Building. Scranton,

Money to loan in large sums at ( per
cent.

C R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- .
law, Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

li'.' C. SMYTHE, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
400 Lackawanna avenue

C. COMEQYS. 321 3PRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLK. ATTORNEY LOAN8

negotiated on real estate security. 408

Spruce street.
B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming nve.. Sersnton. Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-A- T.

law. 45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.
j. 11. C. RANC'K. 136 WYOM1NO AVE.

Architect.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooms 14. 16 and 26, Commonwealth
building. Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICH
rear of 806 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., "ARCHITECT.'
425 Spruce si, cor. Wash. ave.. Scranton.

BROWN A MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building. U Washington avenue.
Scranton.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Callender, Dime Bank
building.'

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK ft CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Niir-oi-.m- -- tar 14A ave
nue; green house. 1380 North Main ave.
nue;storetelephone7!aJ .

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MIT8IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms sddress R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberts
music store.

MEUARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran- -
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN CO.. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
OH Cloth,W)West Lackawanna ave

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 1 and 28,

Williams Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent for the Rez Fire Extinguisher.


